INTRODUCTION
Meat production and especially beef production is an important part of agricultural production in Slovenia. Around 18% of total value of purchased agricultural products in 2012 represented slaughtered calves and cattle (SURS, 2013) . The main aim of the carcass classification and grading is to describe the carcass using standard terms to facilitate trading (Polkinghorne and Thompson, 2010) . Carcass conformation and fatness are the traits used in EUROP classification system and thus the most important traits affecting the achieved price and the income of the producers. In the EU countries the five main classes with suitable subdivisions in subclasses were accepted as adequate to describe the very variable cattle population (Fisher, 2007) . The Slovenian regulation first introduced EUROP carcass classification in 1994 and foresaw 5-point scale of conformation and fatness classification (Rules…, 1994) . In 2005, the regulation was changed so that in 2007 the 15-point scale was introduced with further discriminate carcass prices due to differences in conformation and fatness. Furthermore, carcass subclasses were introduced (Rules…, 2005) . 15-point scale should encourage all the participants to use traits, like weight, conformation and fatness score in genetic evaluation of cattle according to ICAR recommendation (ICAR, 2014). On the other hand, beef carcass classification is subjective and the individual classifiers had to adapt to those change. Measures were undertaken to encourage them to use also subclasses. The main objective of the our work was to find out how this transition affected classification results of slaughtered young bulls, representing the most important category of slaughtered cattle in the Slovenian slaughterhouses.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Data from young bulls from 12 to less than 24 months of age were collected in commercial slaughterhouses in Slovenia from January 2005 to December 2013. The carcass weight was defined within 45 min after the slaughter. The conformation and fatness were estimated by independent classifiers according to the EUROP classification system with subclasses. Conformation classes expressed with letters were transformed to the numbers (E+ = 15, E 0 =14,…, P-= 1) 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The number of graded carcasses from young bulls increased from 2005 to 2007 and decreased after that (Table 1) . Carcass weight significantly increased from 345 to 354 kg in the first three years and then to 359 kg in the 2013. Together with mean carcass weight, variability also increased. Carcass conformation was relatively stable, with slight increasing trend in the last years. Similar results can be noted on the basis of 5-point as well as 15-point scale. On the contrary, carcass fatness slightly decreased in the last years. In Austria in the same period from 2007 to 2013, the average carcass conformation was relatively constant and varied from 3.44 to 3.51 (Daten and Fakten, 2015). Variability of carcass conformation and fatness as well remained constant during all the studied years. The average coefficient of variation was around 25% for carcass conformation and fatness as well. The transition from 5-point scale to 15-point scale had no effect on the average carcass conformation and fatness score. The distribution of slaughtered young bulls into different conformation and fatness subclasses is shown in Table 2 . In 2007 the proportion of graded carcass into classes P 0 , O 0, R 0,. U 0 and E 0 was higher than expected, whereas the proportion in + and -subclasses was lower. This points to the fact that classifiers preferentially used 0 The alteration of distribution of slaughtered young bulls into different conformation and fatness subclasses through the studied years is clearly visible in Figure 1 and 2. Most of the changes occurred in the first three years after the introduction of 15-point scale for carcass conformation and fatness.
S. Žgur et al.:
The effecT of TransiTion from eUroP 5-PoinT scale To 15-PoinT scale ... In Table 3 , the negative values of skewness for conformation in all the years indicate that the curve is always skewed left, so the tail on the left side of the probability density function is fatter. There is no such rule for fatness.
The values of kurtosis near zero indicate a mesokurtic curve type. The presented p-values for KolmogorovSmirnov D-values were lower than 0.05 for all the studied years and pointed to non-normal distribution. 
CONCLUSION
The conducted analysis demonstrated that beef carcass classifiers successfully passed from 5-point to 15-point scale of carcass conformation and fatness classification. The carcass distribution into different conformation and fatness subclasses was brought near normal distribution. Carcass classification into subclasses enables expression of variability inside each class. This provides better quality of raw data for genetic evaluation and a basis for more effective genetic improvement.
